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LIFE
on the farm

By Dieter Krieg, Editor

Easter - a farmer just can’t help
but notice it

Mention Easter and “Life" comes
to mind. And I think of Mother, since
mothers are most symbolic of life

Mom always spent hours of her
time preparing for an egg and
chocolate hunt on the front lawn
Thoughts of Mother also bring
flowers to mind, because Mom has
never failed to spend a part of her
Spring days with flowers.

Flowers are life and life is Easter. It
all ties in. Easter - Life -- Mother -

Flowers - Beauty -- Spring -- Life -

and back to Easter.

The day and its religious im-
plications come at a most appropriate
time every year. It’s the day
proclaiming the Resurrection of our
Lord, Jesus Christ - symbolizing new
life in a miraculous way. But that's
not all.

Take a look around and see what'
else has risen - what all, in fact, rises
every year at this time 1

The singing robins are back.
Flowers are up. The grass is turning
green. Cows are roaming on pastures
again. Trees are .appearing in
magnificent robes of a soft green
texture. Plowed fields are releasing
that fresh, earthy scent. Children are
playing in sandboxes. Baby chicks
and ducklings are hatching. The days
are warmer and more welcome --

inviting us all and everything around
us to live.

Easter is a miracle, just like life
itself is a miracle. We almost take a
daily blossoming of life for ganted, but
oh how precious and irreplaceable it
isl The birth of a calf, standing on
wobbly legs and staring wide-eyed at
the world. The emergence of flowers -

- delicate petals pushing through soil
which was frozen just a few weeks
ago. The songs of robins as they lure
the sun over the horizon each
morning.

God has granted the entire nor-
thern hemisphere a new lease on life
and the miracle of it all is sprouting
up and out all around us. It's a
beautiful time of year. The Easter
story fits right in.

The Easter season has arrived and
it’s being proclaimed by all living
creatures

Have a happy Easter, everyone!

Price Index up one per cent
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The

Index of Prices Received by
Farmers increased two
points (one per cent) to 189
per cent of its January-
December 1967 average
during the month ended
March 15, 1977, USDA
reports.

Contributing most to the
increase since mid-February
were higher prices for
soybeans, oranges, cattle,
and cotton. Ixiwer prices for
hogs, eggs, and milk were
partially offsettinp The

Index was three points (I‘j
pet.) above last year.

Prices received by far-
mers for poultry and eggs
decreased nine points (five
pet.) to 183 during the month.
Prices for eggs at 58.8 cents
per dozen showed a decline
of 7.4 cents from February.
Broilers brought 24.3 cents
per lb., up three-tenths of a
cent from February.

Prices received by far-
mers for fruit increased 10
points (eight pet.) to 132
during the month. Con-

tributing most to the in-
crease were higher prices
for oranges and apples.
I-ower prices for grapefruit
and pears were slightly
offsetting. Tne index was six
points (four pet.) below a
year earlier.

Prices received by far-
mers for dairy products
decreased 3 points (1 I pet.)
to 187 during the month. All
milk declined 12 cents to
$9.42 per cwt. Milk eligible
for fluid market, at $9.67 per
cwt. declined 15 cents.

MOWER SALEMODEL 5290
FEATURES *6 h p Tecumseh engine

• 3 Speed Forward 1 Reverse Tran
smission

•■3O Single Blade Cut
•Full Floating 1/ower Housing
•Single Lever Cutting Height Control
•Blade Clutch Pivoting Front Axle
•Parking Brake Hinged Access Hood
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Bananas Today
All the bananas Amer-

icans ate in 1975 —more
than 4 billion, averaging
6Vfe inches long, would equal
a chain more than 655,000
miles in length' That’s about
2 7 times the distance be-
tween earth.and the moon. LIQUID NITROGEN

FOR SMALL GRAINS, PASTURE, CORN
CUSTOM APPUED FAST AND ACCURATEL'

WITH MODERN EQUIPMENTYOURE
IN GREAT

SHAPE
WITH KGS!

• CUSTOM CROP SPRAYING
• SCHLESSMAN SEED CORN

Economical,
easyto
serve.JL

• AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS & LI
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

CALL NOW:

L W. ZIMMERMAN JR.
Rehrersburg. Pa. 19550

PH; 717-933-4360

After you look all around,
you’ll want a John Deere
Riding Mower.

Look at the hood Its made
of rust-resistant fiberglass
to keep your rider looking
showroom new It lifts for
easy access to the engine and

contour s<
id controls
in the

styling
on-the-go transmission offers with sleek contours and
a neutral start for safety enclosed design Optional
A reverse gear And 5 forward wheel covers add a finished
speeds-1 4to 5 3 mph on the touch to your machine
66,1 sto 5 7 mph on the 68

John Deere Riding Mowers are avail-
able in two gas-powered models The
6-hp rider comes with 30-mch mower
The 8-hp model is available with
30- or 34-inch mower and has a

bagging attachment for the 30-inch
mower lets you trim close to
shrubs and buildings The hamper
removes easily for quick dumping.
For super-quiet mowing, an electric
riding mower with 34-inch cut is
also available.

synchro-balanced engine to reduce
vibration An optional rear-mounted

Come in today... look all around a John Deere.
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AOAMSTDWN EQUIPMENT INC.
Mohiiton,RD2, PA 1*540(near Adanstown)
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